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Monday, April 20, 1998

Prof Introduces Social Work Students
To El Salvador
After spending the semester o n
sabbatica l, Julia Guevara , associate
professor o f Social Work, is looking
forward to traveling through mo untain
roads in the back of a truck, working
with street kids, and sharing the
whole experie nce w ith students for 14
clays.
Guevara , who last spring introduced 12 GVSU Social Work stude nts
to life in a third world country, is
headed back to El Salvador aga in this
month for more of the same. This
year, she will accompany 11 stude nts,
fro m April 27-May 10, on a trip that
combines requisites for a Social Wo rk
practicum with Grand Valley's priority
for international experiences for
stude nts and service learning.
"Giving stude nts the chance to look
at the world as the world, not just
west Michigan, and to have them be
more responsive socia l workers back
home, that's what this trip is all
about," says Guevara. "I think we
achieved that last year. I hear students
say it. I think they came back with
much more empathy. And empathy
creates unde rsta nding."
Guevara , who got he r bachelor's
degree from Grand Valley in 1977,
spent a great deal of time in Central
America while she was working on
her doctoral studies, "Women in
Microenterprises ," in 1992. She
returned to El Salvador in 1995 and
lived in the community of Santa Marta
for a month , where she inte rviewed
women in the countryside to collect
data for her dissertation.
These sa me women opened their
ho mes to Guevara and the
students when they
arrived last spring.

The g ro up w ill
first go to San
Salvador where they
will visit human
service agencies, ta lk
with social worke rs,
and compare
probl ems there with
those facing socia l
workers here in the
U.S. "This acclimates
students to the
country ," says
Guevara, "a nd gives
them a better sense
of what goes on in
the country. " Then
they wi ll hike along Julie Guevara, le.ft, and Social Work students load into a pick-up truck
mountain roads and for their trek inlo the mountains.
trails to the village of
Santa Marta.
says Guevara. All of the ho mes have
open-air kitchens, dirt fl oors, and no
"This yea r, the students will go in
indoor plumbing, so it's q uite an
pairs and spend three clays in the
adjustment, she says. "The warmth o f
village and have the opportunity of
experiencing daily living with families,"
continued on page 4

GVSU Offers New Certificate
In Financial Planning
The Seidman School of Business is
offering a new Certificate in Financia l
Planning (CFP) progra m.
Classes in the specialized program
will meet two Saturdays per month
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a total of five
Saturday class meetings per course.
There is a total o f six courses in the
CFP program . The first sessio n began
April 18 and lasts until mid-June.
The Seidman School o f Business is
offering the program in respo nse to a
growing de mand among financial

planning professio nals for the CFP
designation . All of the courses in the
program fo llow guidelines established
by the Certified Financia l Planne r Board
of Standards. Upon receiving the CFP
certificate from GVSU, participants must
pass the CFP Examinatio n.
Courses in the program cover
principles of fin ancial pla nning. Specifi c
courses include insurance, in vestments,
retirement, personal income tax , and
estate planning.
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Across Campus
Developer of Integrated
Health Care Model Honored
By GVSU
Betty e uma n, a nurse and an inte rnationally known clin ica l psychologist, received
an hono rary Doctor of Scie nce Degree from
the School o f Health Scie nces and the
Kirkho f School of Nursing o n April 9.
e uman is best known fo r her deve lo pme nt o f a "conceptual syste ms mode l" to
address bette r patient ca re . Since 1970, she
has been an a utho r, lecture r, licensed
marriage and famil y counselor, and an
independent nursing school curriculum
instru cto r. He r book, The Neuman Systems
M odel, is in its third editio n and is used
around the wo rld by hea lth providers and
educato rs.

T he GVSU Forum. is
pub li shed by the O ffi ce o f
Uni ve rsity Communicatio ns
every Mo nday w hen classes are
in sess io n and biweekl y during
the summer. The submiss ion
d ead lin e is Tu esd ay noo n. Se nd
publ icatio n item s to Kathleen
Ada ms, editor, c/ o the FORU.tvl
cc: Mail box. Fro m off ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu.edu .
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FO RUM
ON LI NE o n the Wo rld W ide Web
at: www .gvsu. edu/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
sul mission form o n the Web Site.

"The great thing abo ut the Ne uman
mo de l is that with current changes in hea lth
ca re and the move toward inte rdisciplina ry

Expert on Women In Middle
East Visits GVSU
Eliza beth Fernea , o ne o f the natio n's
fo remost expe rts o n the Middl e East,
de live red a public lecture and visited cl asses
at GVSU on April 6. Fe rnea , p ro fessor o f
Eng lish and
Middle East
Stud ies at
the Unive rsity o f
Texas,
Austin , was
also inte rviewed o n
the WGVU
Mo rning
Show.
Fernea
has tra velecl
freque ntl y
to the
Midd le East and has writte n nume ro us
books abo ut the regio n, most o f w hich
focus o n wome n and chi ldre n. She has also
writte n, produced , o r directed seven films
about the Middle East.

Senator Abraham Gathers
Information at SSB Conference

tea ms , this mode l was really 25 yea rs ahead
o f its time," said Jane Toot, director o f the
School of Health Scie nces. "It's a ho listic
model, addressing the spiritual, social a nd
ph ysica l as pects of a patie nt's well be ing
and how they're impacted by stresses and
o ther facto rs. It's also useful in d eve lo ping
curricula, and eve n clay ca re cente rs use it. "
Toot autho red a cha pte r titl ed "The
Ne uman System Mode l and Ph ysica l Therapy Curricul a" in Neuman's latest book.
While nursing programs have used the
Ne uman Mode l for yea rs, Toot sa id GVSU
was the first university to use the mode l in
its Physica l The rapy p rogra m. The mo de l is
the found atio n o f GVSU's Occupatio nal
The ra py curriculum .

U.S. Senator Sp encer Abraham talks with a rea
business owners du ring the Small Busilless Competitive co11/erence last week at the Eberhard Center. Abrabam will use tbe i·11/ ormatio11 gathered
during tbe meeting in fo rming policy to help U.S.
businesses become more competitive.
continued on page 4
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Coming Events
Grand Rapids,
GR Foundation Officials
To Be Honored at GVSU
Grand Rapids City Manage r Kurt
Kimball and Grand Rapids Foundation
President Dia na Sieger w ill be ho nored
alo ng with nume rous students, alumni ,
and fa culty membe rs in the School of
Public a nd No nprofit Adm inistratio n o n
Tu esday, April 21.
Kimba ll , Sieger and othe rs w ill be
indu cted into the Pi Alpha Alpha Hono r
Society in a 4:30-6: 30 p .m. ceremo ny at
the Unive rsity Clu b in downtown Gra nd
Rap ids. Kimball and Sieger will be
indu cted as "ho no rary membe rs."
The inductio n ceremony w ill also be
hosted by GVSU's Center for Philanthropy and Nonprofit Leadership.

Art Proposals for DeVos
Center Requested
GVSU fa culty and sta ff me mbers who
are inte rested in submitting an art
proposa l fo r the Richard M. DeVos
Cente r are invited to meet with planners

on Wednesday, April 22, at 10 a. m ., in
room 1311 of the Alexander Calder Art
Cente r. Ca ll Jea n Enright, x2180, to
confirm attendance, or to request art
proposal guidelines and a submission
form.

Corporate Media Expert
To Give Lecture
A nationally renowned media
scho lar, Robert W. Mcchesney, will
deliver a public lecture, titled "Corporate Media and the Decline of Democracy," on April 24, at 7 p.m. at the
Eberhard Center. The event, cosponsored by GVSU School of Communications, the Grand Rapids Community
Media Center and the Institute fo r
Global Educa tion , is free to the public.
McChesney, an associate professor of
Jo urnalism at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, is the author of severa l
books on the corporate media, including
the latest, titled The Global Media: The
New Missionaries qf Global Capitalism,
co-writte n with Edward S. Herman .

Lanthorn Wins Midwest Competition
Grand Valley's student-run newspaper, the Lanthorn, won Best of Show for a
four-year weekly in a contest judged by employees of the Milwaukee JournalSentinel at a student newspaper conference in Milwaukee in March. The paper
shared the honor with
Truman State University and
HamJine University. Nearly
70 papers were entered in
the contest.

WGVU-TV 35 & WGVK-TV 52 w ill
hold the 24th Annual Auction on
Tuesday, April 28, thro ugh Su nday, May
3. Tuesday through Friday the Auction
will broadcast live on the public
television statio ns beginning at 5:30
p.m. Saturday's Auction w ill begin at 4
p.m. with the Kids Auction , and
Sunday's Auctio n begins at 5 p .m. All
p roceeds w ill s upport programming o n
the stations.
Thousands
$360,000 , w ill
of the six-clay
largest locally

of items, valued at over
be sold over the course
event, is West Michigan's
televised show.

Saturday evening is "Travel Night,"
and Sunday evening is "Art Night," w ith
art donated by over 100 community
artists . A special art preview will be
held Sunday, April 19, from 1-4 p .m. at
the WGVU stud ios in the Meijer Public
Broadcast Center. Bidders ca n view the
art in person, meet the artists, and prebid .
Nearly 2,000 volunteers from West
Michigan , including GVSU fac ulty and
staff members, are working on this
yea r's Auction.

Student Employee
Training Notice
Summer student employee training
sessions will be held in the Grand River
Room of the Kirkhof Center on the
following elates: May 4 at 10 a.m.; June
9 at 1 p.m. ; July 9 at 9 a. m. ; and August
10 at 1 p.m.

Tee-Up "4" Tots Annual
Golf Benefit Planned

"It's great to see a staff
this dedicated and motivated
get rewarded for the ir hard
work," said David Yonkman,
edito r-in-chief. "We have a
lot of personal pride in this
o rganization, but it's nice to
get some outside recognition ."
The papers were judged
on scope of news coverage,
originality in leads and
headlines, design, and overall
readability of stories .

Public Television Auction
Begins April 28

Lanthorn staff, le.ft to right, are Scott Price, Laura Miller,
Shawn Dempsey, Ryan Henige, David Yonkman, Dauvan
Mu/ally, Mark Smith, Joshua Lamers, and Courtney
Kritz man.

GVSU facul ty, sta ff, and fam ily
members are invited to take part in the
Tee-Up "4" Tots annual golf benefit for
hospitalized children on August 29, at
the Meadows Golf Course. The event is
sponsored by the Robbie Page Memoria l. An ea rl y "bird ie" discount to those
who register before May 15 wi ll be
ava ilable .
For more information, e-mai l
trisigma@river.it.gvs u. eclu or visit
http :// www2 .gvsu .edu/ -trisigma/ TEEUP.
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Across Campus
continued from page 2

Rivera-Muniz Retires After
30 Years at GVSU
Pedro Rivera-Muniz is making plans
to move to Seattle and rekindle his
inte rest in sailing after he retires fro m
Grand Valley in May. The associate
professor of Mathematics and Statistics
jo ined the fa culty in 1967, concentrating
mostly o n analysis.
Rivera-Muniz was involved in ea rly
inter-disciplinary efforts at Grand Valley,
leading a joint math and physics
seminar series on grav itation theo1y. He
worked with Paul Halmos, a wellknown mathematician , and was instrume ntal in bringing Halmos to GVSU to
lecture and meet with students and
faculty members.

Prof Introduces
Social Work Students
To El Salvador
continued from 1

the people is what gets the students
through. "
Here the students will be involved
in service doing community cleanup,
teaching English as a second language, and working in a bakery.
"This fits with the idea of social
workers be ing involved in social
projects," says Guevara. "I think we
need to be aware of the physical
environment and how that affects
people's behavior and their living
conditions. "
Upon their return to San Salvador,
the students will take part in field
experiences, including a treatment
facility for prostitutes, an agency that
works with children who live in the
streets, and an organization that helps
keep kids out of gangs.
Guevara says her goal is to help
students hone their social worker
skills. "I don't know that they will be
good solid social workers as a result
of the El Salvador experience, but I
know they'll be better social workers," she says.

"Pedro is also a g ifted actor and a
talented singer," says colleague Phil
Pratt, professor o f Mathematics and
Statistics. He
has appea red
in numerous
plays with
the Grand
Have n Park
Players and
the Hope
Coll ege
Summe r
Reperto ire
Theater, he
says, and in
several operas with the Grand Rapids
Ope ra Company.

Student Program Shows
Appreciation to Profs
The GVSU Educatio na l Support
Program (ESP) has selected Christine
Smith , assistant professor o f Psycho logy,
and Justine Ritchie, assistant professor
of Mathe matics and Statistics, as its 1998
Professors of the Yea r. Student participants of the p rogram nominated and
voted for the two p rofessors, who were
ho nored at the ESP annual banquet o n
April 10.
ESP is a fede rall y fund ed program
that suppo rts the academic success o f
first generation and/ or low income
college students. "Without this effective
inte rvention such students would be 11
times less like ly to graduate from
college," says Jacque line Hill , program
director. "Enthusiastic and helpful
professors are crucia l to the success o f
these students, and luckily, GVSU has
many such individuals ."

Prof Studies Media and
Community Policing
Cops and re porters have no t always
had the closest of re lationships. But
similarities between the police and the
media and their function in society are
greater than many would expect,
acco rding to Joanne Ziembo-Vogl.
An assistant professor of Criminal
Justice, Ziembo-Vogl is currently
completing he r doctoral dissertation on
"The Function of the Media in Commu-

nity Po licing." She asserts that the
media are o ne of the key e ntities that
make community po lici ng a success.
Ziembo-Vogl, w ho has clo ne a significa nt amo unt o f resea rch o n community
policing, has served as a consultant o n
the topic w ith severa l police de partme nts in Michiga n.
Prio r to jo ining GVSU's fa culty in
1995, Ziembo-Vogl was a resea rche r at
the National Center for Community
Policing at Michiga n State Uni ve rsity.
She has writte n articles o n the top ic fo r
Police Forum and Police Studies and she
is the co-founde r o f a Wo rld Wide We b
site ca lled "Comm uni ty Po lici ng Pages. "
"Looking histo rica ll y at w hat has
been the functio n of the med ia as
identified by governme nt law e nforceme nt, it's
not
necessa ril y
the sa me
as how
the media
view the ir
fun ctio n,"
says
Zie mboVogl. "I
mea n, the
media are n't here to serve law e nforceme nt."
She says the deve lo pme nt o f broadcast jo urna lism has ca used media
competition that has led to crime be ing
covered fo r marketing reasons - to
attract reade rs, listene rs, and viewers.
Because of this, she says that even
tho ugh crime is now clown fo r the
fo urth yea r in a row it has been a
struggle fo r some media o rga ni za tio ns
to report that. But the media are
increas ingly covering not just crime , but
crimina l justice. She po ints to stacks o f
clippings in he r o ffice o f positive
editorials and feature sto ries about
community policing.
"The qu estion becomes, why did the
media do that wo nde rfu l fea ture?"
Ziembo-Vogl says. "If yo u look at it in
terms o f civic jo urna lism it may have
helped define the media fun ctio n. They
are now t1y ing to do the sa me thing the
police did by trying to be less isolated
and get closer to the community. "
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Toni Perrine, associate professor of
Communicatio ns, is the autho r o f a
book , titled Film and the Nuclear Age.
Repr esenting Cultural Anxiety, published by Ga rland Press, January, 1998.
John Weber, assistant professor of
Geology , and Ran Sivron, visiting

assistant professor of Physics, gave a
presentatio n, titled "Testing Theoretica l
Shatter Cone Models Using Data from
the Ke ntland, Indiana Do me and
Sudbury, O ntario Structure, " at the
Michiga n Academy of Science, Arts and
Letters meeting at Alma College. GVSU
student Nicole Heller and Mike Pope,
fro m M.I.T., were co-presente rs.
Patricia Videtich, associate professor
o f Geology, and student Sarah Tourre,
gave a presentation , titled "Cathodoluminescence Study of Dolomite in the
Mississipp ian Michigan Formation ,
Michigan ," at the Michiga n Academy of
Science, Arts and Letters meeting at
Alma College.
Curtis Jones, professor o f Socio logy,
gave presentations o n diversity to
employees of Blodgett Medica l Center
and Butte rwo rth Health Syste m, and to
second grade rs at Cummings Eleme nta ry in Standale . Jo nes also gave a
presentation , titled "Class and Race in
the Classroom : How Valu es Affect
Teaching ," at "Fire Up," the stude nt
teache r confe rence day at Aq uinas
Coll ege.
Neil MacDonald , assistant professor
of Biology and Natura l Resources
Management, wrote a paper, titled
"Envi ro nmenta l Stress Effects o n Vigor,
Morta lity, and Growth in Northern
Hard wood Forests Along a Poll utionClimate Gradient," w hich was published
in Michigan Academician, 1998.
Ann Keister, assistant professor o f Art
and Design, presented a workshop on
designing with Adobe Illustra to r at
Western Kentucky University. The
workshop, sponsored by the Kentucky
Crafts Association , was for artists who
work in textiles.

Rob Franciosi, associate professo r o f
English, was awarded the Donald
Ga llup Fellowship in American Literature at Ya le Uni versity. The g rant w ill
allow him to spend a month using the

university's Be inecke Rare Book and
Ma nuscript Collection. He w ill be
working o n a study o f Jo hn Hersey's
novel of the Warsaw Ghetto, The Wall.
Carol Sanchez, assistant professor of
Management, de live red an executive
education course, titled "Global Strategic
Manage me nt," at the Division o f
Continuing Edu cation, Auto no mo us
University o f Guadalajara , in Jalisco,
Mexico.
Jacqui Hill, directo r of the Educational Support Program, and Nancy Matsumuro, advisor in the Educationa l
Support Program , participated as the
GVSU Spellers in the Fifth Annual A-Z
Spelling Bee for Lite racy . This community competitio n pitted 13 corporate
tea ms aga inst each other, including
tea ms fro m other area colleges and two
TV stations. All proceeds benefited the
Kent County Literacy Council. The event
was televised o n the TV-13 News. The
w inning team was from the Grand
Rapids Public Libra ry.
Jodee Hunt, assistant professor of
Biology, presented a paper, titled
"Effects of Habitat Features and Predato r Abundance on Pare ntal Behavior of
Largemouth Bass." The paper was coauthored by Elaine Polaske , a recent
GVSU graduate. Hunt co-autho red two
other papers: "Responses of Fish to
Landscape and Microhabitat Patte rns in
the Litto ra l Zone," presented and coautho red by Nate Bache ler, GVSU
graduate; and "Largemouth Bass NestSite Selection Relative to Abundance of
Resources and Brood Predators, "
presented and co-authored by stude nt
Do ug Wi lson .
Frank Wash, Water Resources Institute
research assistant, submitted a re po rt,
titled "A Natural and Cultural Features
Inventory of the Grand River Greenway
Corrido r in Ottawa County, Michiga n,"
to the Ottawa County Parks and
Recreation Commission. GVSU Biology
Professors Carl Bajema and Mark
Luttenton contributed extensive mate rial
for the fina l report.
Sanjay Ahuja, assistant professor of
Computer Science, has had his refereed
research pape r, "A Genetic Algorithm
Pe rspective to Network Capacity
Allocatio n and Plan ning ," accepted for

presentatio n and publication at the
IASTED Inte rnatio nal Conference on
Networks and Communication Systems,
in Pittsburgh. The research was funded
by a SURP gra nt from the Math and
Science Division at GVSU. The paper
was co-a uthored by Aaron Kamphuis.
David A. Van Dyke , assistant professor
of Chemistry, presented a poste r, titled
"Metho d Develo pme nt for GFAAS
Analysis o f Chromium Speciation in
Lake Bottom Sediment," at the Pittsburgh Confe rence on Analytica l Che mistry and Applied Spectroscopy in New
Orleans. The poster was co-a uthored
with Alexey Stiop and Richard R.
Rediske o f the Water Resources Institute , and students James R. Rook and
Michae l J. Griggs .
Steve Snell, arborist, gave a talk to
the ga rde n club of Muskegon o n prope r
pruning techniques and tree diseases.
Caryn King, associate professor of
Education, gave a presentatio n, titled
"Dynamic, Dive rse a nd Different," at the
Michigan Reading Association Conference in Grand Rapids. The presentation
compared the language arts programs of
Shaker Heights, Ohio, and the Be nchmark School in Media, Pennsylvania.
Barbara Reinken , assistant professor of
Education, Don Pottorff, associate
professor of Ed ucation , and Deb
Sumner, visiting assistant professor of
English, were co-presenters.
Toni Perrine, associate p rofessor of
Communications, gave a lecture , titled
"The End of Time in Popular Film," as
part of the DePau l University Winter
Colloqu ium , "Toward the Millennium:
The Apocalyptic Imagination in America n Po pular Culture ." Perrine also gave
a talk, titled "M ilitary and the Movies, "
at the Community Media Center in
Grand Rapids.
Linda McCrea, assistant professor of
Education , gave a presentation , titled:
"Ready o r Not, Here We Come! Preparing for Inclusive Education Classrooms, "
at the Inter-Institutio nal Council 's
Supervising Teache r Breakfast held at
GVSU.

At the Michiga n Council of Exceptio nal Children's Convention held at the
Grand Pla za in Grand Rapids, Linda
McCrea, assistant professor of Educacontinued on page 6
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 5

tio n, and Liz Storey, field coordinator
for the School of Education , gave a
presentation , titled "What's Working in
the Classroom? Addressing Diversity
Issues in an Inclusive Elementary
Classroom."
Liz Storey, field coordinator for the
School of Education , gave a presentation , titled "Great Books for Building
the Reading-Writing Connection," to
area student teache rs at the I.I.T.E.C.
Fire-Up Conference held at Aquinas
College.

The De partme nt of Mode rn Languages and Lite ratures put together a
wo rkshop, "Careers and Foreign
Languages, " as part o f its o utreach
program to high schools teachers in the
area . The GVSU Modern Languages
Outreach Program also put together a
cookbook managed by Doriana Gould,
academic coordinator.
Bob Mayberry, assistant professor of
English, and Stan Krohmer, adjunct
faculty member in the English De partme nt, both had plays produced by
Clark County Community College in Las
Vegas , Nevada. Mayberry's "Warm Up "
and Krohmer's "Wrap Up " were both
produced as part of a festival of short
plays abo ut baseball.
Linda D . McCrea, assistant professor

o f Education , gave the follo wing
presentations at the Interlnstitutional
Council 's Fire-Up Confe re nce for
Student Teachers : "Portfolio Preparatio n
and Practice," co-presented w ith
Howard Jansen , visiting assistant
p rofessor of Education , a nd "Getting
Ready to : Go into Every Classroo m and
Teach ALL Childre n. "
Sue Davis, assistant professor o f
Po litical Scie nce, chaired a panel, titled
"Eroding Westphalian Sovere ignty?
Ethnic and National Issues in Post
Soviet States," at the Internatio nal
Studies Association confere nce in
Minneapolis.
Martha Golensky, assistant pro fessor
o f Public and Nonprofit Administration ,
presented a workshop , ti tled "(Life)
Ex perie nce is the Best Teacher: Exploring the Work-Ho me-School Nexus," at

the 21 st Natio nal Confere nce o n
Teaching Public Administratio n, in
Colo rado Springs. The paper w as also
included in the confe re nce proceedings.
CindyWalter, directo r of global
programs in the Office o f Inte rnatio nal
Affa irs, was appointed the study abroad
representative for the state in the
Michigan Associatio n for Foreign
Student Affairs, an internatio nal education organization .
Sherrill Pryor, assistant professor o f
Education , and Cynthia Mader, assistant
dean of the School of Education , gave a
prese ntatio n , titled "Perspectives on
Gender Eq uity Instruction in Teacher
Education" at the annual meeting of the
America n Association o f Colleges fo r
Teacher Educatio n in New O rleans.
Lawrence Beery, visiting assistant
professor o f Communicatio ns, presented
a "Wo rkshop for Stude nt Newspaper
Adve rtising and Business Managers" at
the Best of the Midwest Regional
College Newspaper Confe re nce , in
Milwaukee. Beery also hosted an
"Adve rtising Problem-Solving
Ro undtable " at the sa me conference
which was sponsored by the Natio n~!
Scholastic Press Associatio n and the
Associated Collegiate Press .
Bill Baum, pro fessor o f Politica l
Science, gave a talk, titled "Some
Lessons of the Ho locaust" to the
Ke ntwood Rotary Club.
Valerie Jones, EXCEL Program
counselor, received an awa rd from the
GVSU Mino rity Business Edu catio n
Cente r fo r her commitme nt to equal
opportunity and scho lastic achieve me nt
for mino rity stude nts .
Michel A. Coconis, assistant p rofessor

o f Social Work, presented a paper, titl ed
"A stud y of Executio ns fro m Shelby
County, Tennessee , 1938-1958," at the
Acade my of Criminal Justice Scie nce
Annu al meeting in Albuquerque .
Coconis conducted worksho ps, titled
"Neve r Unde restimate the Powe r o f a
Grade," "Q uestio ning the Q uestio ns:
Dialogue about Q uestio ns, Q uestio ne rs
and Answe rs ," and "It Works if Yo u
Wo rk It: Sa tisfactio n Survey Res ults fro m
Past Confe re nce Attendees," at the
Fo urth Pedagogy of the O ppressed

Confe rence, at the Uni versity of
Neb raska-O maha. Coco nis was appo inted to the Kent Coun ty Child a nd Fa mily
Coordinating Council fo r a two-year
te rm, which began in January. He was
also appo inted to a two-year te rm to
the Citize ns' De velo pme nt Co mmunity
Council fo r the City of Grand Rapids.
Rod Denning, research associate in
the Wate r Resources Insti tute, gave a
lecture with Jim Smalliga n and Claire
Schwartz, fro m Fishbeck Tho mpso n
Ca rr & Hube r, Inc., titlecl "Sto rm Wa;e r:
The Next Generatio n," at the 99th
annual w inter confe rence o f the
Michigan Associatio n o f County Dra in
Commiss io ners and at a rece nt Ame rica n Society of Civil Eng ineers luncheon. De nning also gave a lecture ,
titled "Introd uctio n to Geographic
Info rmatio n Syste ms, " at a West Michi ga n Greenways Counci l Meeting.
OliverWilson , assistant d irecto r of
Admissio ns, ga ve a p resentatio n at a
natio nal symposium o n "The Erad ication of Social Inequality: The Effects o f
Race, Class and Ge nde r o n Teaching
and Learning," he ld at the Uni ve rsity o f
Wyoming in La ramie. Wilso n's prese ntation was ti tled "What Co mes First, The
Chicke n-Recruiting Ethnic Mino rity
Stu de nts o r the Egg-Reta ining Ethnic
Mino ri ty Stu de nts?"
Kate Remlinger, assista nt p rofesso r
of English, p resented a pape r, titled
"Negotiating the Classroom Floor:
Negotiating Ideo logies of Ge nde r a nd
Sexuality ," as part of the Language,
Ge nde r, and Sexuality Colloq uium at
Socio linguistics Symposium 12, at the
Uni versity o f Lo ndo n.
Linda M cCrea, associate p ro fessor of
Ed ucatio n, had an article pu blished in
the April 1998 issue o f Cfi N Newsline a
publicatio n o f the Michiga n De pa rtm ~nt
of Ed ucatio n Offi ce o f Specia l Ed ucatio n and Ea rl y Inte rventio n Services.
The article was ti tled "Chi ld ren's
Lite rature He lps Stude nts Comp re he nd
Dive rsity; Ed uca tors and Stu de nts Ca n
Build Suppo rtive Class room Communities ."
Robert Watson , visiting assistant
pro fesso r o f English, p rese nted a pa pe r,
"'She to Him ': A Poetic Clu e to t: he
co 11 /i1111 ed 011 page 8
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Grand Valley Proves Its Commitment to Science
by Douglas Kindschi, dean of the Department o,/Mathematics and Science

On May 15-16, Grand Va lley w ill host
the National Science Olympiad Toumame nt. The oppo rtunity to host th is event
is a great ho no r for GVSU and we look

tournament has been held at major
un iversities, includ ing Indiana University, Georgia Tech , and North Ca ro lina
State . Next year, the University o f
Chicago and the Field Museum w ill
jointly sponsor it. Fo r Grand Valley to be
among such company is a great privilege for us all .

organized by the Regio na l Math and
Science Center, these programs include:
summer ca mps for students interested in
science; wo rkshops for teache rs; and t11e
West Michiga n Scie nce Festival. While
teaching is a lways the most impo rtant
Function for o ur faculty , the many ways
in which we have involved the K-12
science community is an indicatio n of
We are de lighted that hundreds of
the facu lty's strong commitve ,y ta le nted student participants, along
with fam il y and friends fro m all over
\.J:;.'l STA;.€'
me nt to service as
~~\; ••:
V4-/, well.
the Un ited States, will be exposed to
the high quality programs , fa cili~
•
~
This natio nal
ties, and commitment to scie nce
~ ~
-:,·
to urnament w ill
and mathematics educatio n that
0::
'::::'.\ take place on
c.,
.
-< o ur ca mpus at
identify GVSU. Beginning with
the evening o pening ceremo ny
z
a>
a time when
~
~~=i1,~#'ilJ ~ increased
o n Friday, May 15, and continu ing through the tournament,
~ concern abo ut
banquets, awa rd ceremo nies, and
~
~loolil-H
~"
scie nce and
mathe matics
accompan ying science exhibition ,
"..</(.
-~
~.J..~
8
we will be o pe ning our campus to
C/i:NCf. 0
ach ievement has
been put o n the natio n's
tl10usands o f both loca l and o ut-of-state
age nda. In his State of the
competito rs, visito rs and g uests.
, President Clinton ca lled
Unio
n
address
During the Na tional Science
for a majo r e ffo rt to improve science
O lympiad Tournament, GVSU will also
and mathe matics scores amo ng stude nts
host the Olympiad Science Exhibitio n,
in the United Sta tes . He refe renced the
which wi ll feature companies fro m the
Third Inte rnatio nal Mathematics and
area displaying interactive science.
Science Stud y that ranked U.S. students
Natio nal displays include a Smithsonian
nea r the bottom in comparison w ith 20
exh ibit featuring tl1e eye and other
othe
r countries aro und the world .
senses that are used in the world

r i,

forward to welcoming teams fro m all
o ver the United States .
Grand Valley's commitment goes
beyond the improve ment of scie nce and
mathematics education for uni versity
students. Our service commitment helps
e le me ntary, junio r high, and senio r high
stude nts to excel in science and mathematics. Ove r the past 14 yea rs, more
than 10,000 students have been introduced to the Science Olympiad competitio n o n o ur ca mpus. Many of those
students who discovered their inte rest
and ability in the sciences have become
science students at o ur university. This
is a significa nt contributo r to the everincreasing numbers of freshmen coming
to GVSU expressing an inte rest in
science, mathematics, and health fields.
The university has hosted the
regio nal Science O lympiad for 14 yea rs,
since the beginn ing of the Science
O lympiad as a natio nal eve nt. In fac t,
fo r the past 10 yea rs or mo re, ou r
to urnament has been tl1e largest
regional to urnament in the United
States. This yea r mo re than 80 tea ms
from Ottawa and Kent County competed
at the regio nal tournament to determine
which tea ms would go on to the state
tournament.
Across the country, 8,000 high
schools and middle schools participate
in the O lympiad at the loca l leve l.
Teams from 108 schools w ill come to
GVSU fo r the natio nal tourname nt,
re presenting the to p one pe rcent of the
participating schools. Ove r the yea rs this

'o

around us, and a tractor tra ile r from
NASA fi lled with scientific displays and
interactive opportunities.
The Science O lympiad is o nly o ne o f
dozens of programs that the scie nce and
mathe matics faculty have been invo lved
with over the yea rs. Coordinated and

We, at Gra nd Valley State Uni versity,
are proud to be playing a part in
increasing stude nt interest a nd knowledge in scie nce and mathematics areas
by sponsoring such events as the
Science Olympiad.

National Science Olympiad at GVSU
Includes Public Events and Exhibits
The West Michigan community is
invited to participate in tl1e National
Science O lympiad on Saturday, May 16
o n Grand Valley's campus.
More than 2,000 junior and senior
high school students from nearly every
state will compete for medals in more
tl1an 30 fun, scientific events.

The public is invited to watch t11e
competition, and pa1ticipate in an
interactive science exhibition , featuring
more man 20 exhibits from NASA, the
Smitl1sonian Institution, GVSU, and
area businesses. Volunteers are still
needed to help with t11e events and as
campus guides. Call Sandi Bacon at
x3172, for more information.
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Sports

Tues.,Apr. 21

Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change.

1-4 p.m .: "The Changing American College Student: Implications for the Freshman Year and Beyond" interactive
teleconference. Admissions Office Seminar Room , 3rd
Floor Student Services Bu ilding. Ca ll x3588 for reservations o r e-mail Betty Schaner.
4:30-6:30 p.m.: Pi Alpha Alpha Hono r Society induction
ceremony. University Club, downtown Grand Rapids.
Hosted by School of Public and Nonprofit Administration
and Center for Philanthropy and Nonprofit Leadership.
Thurs. ,Apr. 23

9 a.m.-4 p.m.: Teacher Search sponsored by Career Services.
Kirkhof Center. Call x331 l.
Fri. ,April 24

7 p.m. : Public lecture by Robert W. Mcchesney. "Corporate
Media and the Decline of Democracy." Eberhard Center.

Sun.,Apr. 19-Mon. ,Apr. 20

All Day: Men's Golf at NCAA District IV Tourney. Auburn ,
IN.
Thurs.,Apr. 23

4 p.m.: Baseball. Aqu inas College at GVSU.
Fri. ,Apr. 24-Sun. ,Apr. 26

9 a.m.: Men's Tennis at GLIAC Tournament. Midla nd.
Sat. ,Apr. 25

All Day: Men's Golf at Wayne State Invitational. Detroit.
1 p.m.: Baseball . Wayne State University at GVSU .
4 p.m.: Track & Field at Aquinas College Invitational. Grand
Rapids.
Sat., Apr. 25-Sun. ,Apr. 26
TBA: Softball. Tournament with GLVC. Jo liet, IL.

Sat.,Apr. 25

10 a.m.: Commencement. Van Andel Arena, Grand Rapids.

Check out EventTracker on the GVSU Web site.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continuedjiwn page 6

Novels of Thomas Hardy," and chaired the "Po pular Cu lture" session at the 1998 Annual Meeting of the Michigan
Academy of Science, Arts, and Lette rs in Alma .
John Constantelos, assistant professor of Political Science,
gave a lecture, titled "The European Union - Breaking
Down Economic Barriers and Breaking Up Borders ," as part
of the "Defining a New Europe" Lecture Series of the World
Affairs Council of Weste rn Michigan.
Hugh Jack, an assistant professor of Engineering, attended the American Society of Engineering Education conference in Detroit where he presented two papers, titled
"Teaching PLCs with a Productio n Line," and "The Virtu al
Laborato1y. " The papers describe innovative new laboratories being developed for junio r and senior level courses.
Catherine Frerichs, director of the Faculty Teaching and

Learning Center and professor of English, gave a paper,
titled "Mature Discourse and Social Change: Expanded
Notions of Argument," as part of a pane l she helped to
organize, "Postargument: Telling the Whole Story," at the
Conference on College Composition and Communication in
Chicago.
Joanne Ziemba-Vogl, assista nt professor of Criminal
Justice, recently participated in the Serial/Sexual Predator
Conference held at Michigan State University. Stemming
from the posed threat of serial kille r Do nald Gene Miller's

upcoming release from prison , the conference brought
together expert representatives from: law enforceme nt,
prosecutor's offices, the courts, corrections, victim advoca te
groups, and the media. Together with Joe Swickard o f the
Detroit Free Press, Dia ne Sm ith , of Lawyer's Weekly, and Sue
Carter, of the Victims and the Media Progra m, Ziemba-Vogl
appeared on a panel titled , "Wo rking with the Media ,
Blessing or Curse?"
FrankWash , research assista nt from the Wate r Resources
Institute, is co-author with Bio logy Professor Carl Bajema
and Janet Brashier, professor of Anthropology, of a report,
titled "A Natural and Cultural Features Survey of the Grand
River Greenway," which was submitted to the Ottawa
County Parks and Recreatio n Commission.

In the News
Sue Davis, assistant professor of Politica l Scie nce, talked
w ith WOOD Radio abo ut Yeltsin 's firing of the entire
Russian government and its implications, on March 23.
Davis was also interviewed by Dave Wheaton for Metro
Network News Radio on the same topic.

On April 8, Joanne Ziemba-Vogl, assistant professor of
Criminal Justice and community po licing expert, appea red
with Grand Rapids Police Chief Harry Dolan o n WGVU's
Morning Show to d iscuss community po licing in Grand
Rapids.

